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Batch trials were carried out to determine the methane potential yields of some typical organic 
wastes generated in the region of Cantabria (Spain): cocoa shell, cheese whey and sludges from 
dairy industry. Anaerobic co-digestion trials of these wastes with dairy manure were also investi-
gated in batch at 35˚C. Cheese whey obtained similar methane yields than dairy manure, between 
17.5 and 19.3 L CH4 kg−1 cheese whey compared with 18.0 L CH4 kg−1 manure. Methane yields of 
various sludge samples collected from wastewater treatment facilities of dairy industries were in-
fluenced by its origin. Sludge samples from fat separation devices were the most productive in 
terms of specific methane yields compared with biological sludge from an aerobic reactor. Sludge 
samples from fat separator reached specific methane productivities of 350 and 388 L CH4 kg−1 VS 
(10.5 and 24.1 L CH4 kg−1 sludge), whereas biological sludge yielded 125 L CH4 kg−1 VS (12.6 L CH4 
kg−1 sludge). The methane potential of sludge samples was influenced by solids content. Cocoa 
shell resulted to be an interesting waste for anaerobic digestion due to its high VS content, yield-
ing 195 L CH4 kg−1 cocoa shell. It is a waste that can considerably improve methane yields in anae-
robic co-digestion with dairy manure. However, at proportions of 10% cocoa shell, the process 
was hindered by hydrolysis of particulate matter. Anaerobic digestion at higher temperatures 
(thermophilic range) could be a better option for this kind of waste. Co-digestion of 5% cocoa shell 
with 35% dairy sludge and 60% dairy manure resulted in 80.5% higher methane production 
compared to anaerobic digestion of dairy manure alone. 









Cantabria is a small region in the Northern Coast of Spain that has a bovine population of around 280,000 lives-
tock units (mainly milk) which generate about 4.5 million tons of semi-liquid manure (7% - 14% TS) annually. 
Much larger dairy farms have become more common since 1990, resulting in greater awareness and concern for 
the proper management of manure. Typical disposal methods for animal manure allow for the emission of me-
thane, ammonia, particulate matter, unpleasant odors, volatile organic compounds and a variety of other air pol-
lutants, which can damage the environment and pose risks to animal and human health [1] [2]. Moreover, when 
manure is not properly managed it can cause severe environmental problems such as eutrophication of water bo-
dies due to its high organic matter, nitrogen and phosphorous concentrations [3] [4]. Anaerobic digestion of an-
imal manure is a well-known technology [5] that allows converting these concerns in two valuable products: 
biogas, a renewable fuel and the digested manure, with improved fertilizer characteristics [6]. Refining digested 
manure into concentrated fertilizers can also stimulate the distribution of surplus nutrient to other zones that 
have nutrient deficit, reducing environmental impacts caused by uncontrolled manure land application. On the 
other hand, anaerobic digestion also fulfills the goal of reducing greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions [7]. During 
storage in manure pits, the submerged manure generates methane, a GHG with 21 times the global warming po-
tential of carbon dioxide, according to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC). Methane emis-
sions can be avoided by processing manure in biogas facilities where methane can be recovered and converted in 
green energy. 
Application of anaerobic digestion can be extended for almost any kind of organic waste or biomass, such as 
the biodegradable part of municipal solid waste, sewage sludge, wastes and wastewaters from food industry, 
energy crops, etc. In the case of organic wastes and wastewaters, many of them are also sources of methane 
emissions if not managed properly [8]. However, anaerobic digestion of organic wastes can be hindered due to 
the presence of toxic compounds for anaerobic microorganism [9]. High organic content and low buffer capacity 
can also lead to inhibitory effects on anaerobic digestion due to acidification or formation of intermediate toxic 
compounds, as has been reported for slaughterhouse waste and cheese whey [10] [11]. In general, the characte-
ristics of dairy manure and organic wastes are opposite for anaerobic digestion. Whereas methane yields for 
some organic wastes can reach several hundred cubic meters per ton of waste [12] [13], the fermentation of ma-
nure alone results in lower methane yields due to the high water content and moderate anaerobic biodegradabil-
ity of about 45% - 50% [14]. However, the high water content and buffer capacity of manure, as well as trace 
elements, have a positive effect on process stability. For this reason, most of the biogas plants are operated today 
by co-digestion (anaerobic digestion in which two or more substrates are mixed) of manure together with organ-
ic wastes [15]. Dilution of toxic compounds, increased load of biodegradable organic matter, improved balance 
of nutrients, synergistic effect of microorganisms and better biogas yields have been reported as potential bene-
fits for the co-digestion process [16]. Therefore, anaerobic co-digestion has become a good strategy for both the 
waste treatment and the production of renewable fuels. 
In the last decades, the anaerobic digestion process has widely developed all across the majority of the Euro-
pean countries, due to new trends to promoting the production of biogas from agro-industrial wastes. The EU- 
countries where the agricultural biogas plants are most developed are Germany, Denmark, Austria and Sweden 
[6]. However, in spite of environmental and socio-economic benefits of biogas plants, agro-industrial anaerobic 
digestion technology has not developed in Spain mainly due to the low price paid for electric energy produced 
by biogas plants (less than 0.15€ per KWh-el). According to Alfonso et al. [17], Cantabria has an available po-
tential of 61 million m3 per year of agro-industrial biogas. This volume of biogas would represent an electricity 
production of 139 GWh/year in combined heat and power (CHP) production systems, and the 5% of total elec-
tricity consumed in 2012 in Cantabria. According to the Spanish Statistical Office, the food industry sector 
represents 15.4% of total industry volume of Cantabria. It generates a variety of organic wastes and other by- 
products that could be used as biomass energy sources. In terms of amount, the most important are those derived 




from the manufacture of dairy products, canned fish and other products from cocoa, chocolate, coffee, bakery 
and pastry industry. At present, many of these wastes and by-products have no market and are not receiving bio- 
treatments for resources recovery. For instance, only 42.6% of 15,600 tons per year of cheese whey produced in 
the region were managed in 2005, but mainly as animal feed [18]. In 2011, 16,900 tons of cheese whey were 
produced in Cantabria with similar management strategies. 
In the present work, the methane potential of various organic wastes produced in Cantabria has been deter-
mined. The aim of this study was not only to determine individual methane yields, but also to study the syner-
gies of co-digestion with dairy manure.  
2. Methods 
2.1. Substrates and Inoculum 
Four typical organic wastes produced in Cantabria were tested to determine their methane potential yields: cocoa 
shell, cheese whey, sludge from dairy industry and dairy manure. Cocoa shell (CS), a solid waste, was pro-
ceeded from a dairy factory that manufactures dairy milk chocolate products. It was crushed to reduce particle 
size. Three samples of sludge from dairy industry were taken from two different factories. The sludge samples 
were collected from the wastewater treatment facilities. Two of the sludge samples (SL1 and SL2) were taken 
from the fat separator previous to biological treatment of two different factories. The other sludge sample was 
the dewatered biological sludge (DSL1) taken from the factory where SL1 was collected. The biological sludge 
proceeded from the wastewater aerobic reactor and was dewatered by centrifuging. Cheese whey (CW) samples 
originated from three different cheese production factories. Dairy manure (M) sample proceeded from an inten-
sive dairy farm. Liquid and semi-liquid substrates (SL, DSL, CW and M) were stored at 4˚C prior to use.  
The anaerobic inoculum was collected from a pilot CSTR digester that processed the screened liquid fraction 
of dairy manure [19]. To ensure degradation of remaining degradable organic matter in inoculums, it was 
stored, allowing the release of gas at 35˚C for a week. Characteristics of organic wastes and inoculum are 
shown in Table 1. 
2.2. Experimental Design 
Two types of test were performed, a Biochemical Methane Potential (BMP) and co-digestion experiment tests. 
The first was made to determine the ultimate methane yields of the different wastes alone. The second was made 
to assess different co-digestion ratios of manure with several mixtures of wastes. Both experiments were per-
formed in batch. 
All the tests were performed in triplicate using 500-mL serum bottles capped with rubber septum sleeve stop-
pers as reactors. Gas production was determined by pressure measurement. The pressure was taken from the 
headspace of the reactors through the septum with a syringe connected to a digital pressure sensor with silicon 
measuring cell (ifm, type PN78, up to 2 bar). Biogas samples were also taken through the septum by a needle 
connected to a syringe. All the reactors were manually stirred once a day. After set-up of the reactors, Nitrogen 
was flushed to remove the air in the headspace of the bottles. Thereafter, all the reactors were incubated at 35˚C. 
Gas produced in each reactor was determined daily. Three blanks with water and inoculum were also tested to 
measure methane potential of inoculum. Results are expressed as means subtracting methane production from 
the blanks. 
2.2.1. Biochemical Methane Potential (BMP) Tests 
Each reactor was fed with 250 g of a mixture of inoculum and substrate with a VSinoculum/VSsubstrate ratio of 2 to 
minimize diffusion limitation and to avoid acidification or toxicity inhibition. The headspace of each reactor was 
calculated by subtracting the volume of the mix inoculum-substrate from the volume of the reactor. As can be 
deducted from data in Table 1, the sample that required the highest amount of inoculum was CS. In this case, 
246.7 g of inoculum and 3.3 g of CS were transferred to the reactors. On the contrary sample SL2 required 
183.97 g of inoculum and 66.1 g of SL2. 
2.2.2. Co-Digestion Tests 
The co-digestion tests were also carried out in 500-mL serum bottles. First, co-digestion of manure with only 
one type of substrate (bi-substrate) was performed with a low inoculum-substrate ratio. For cheese whey co-di-  




Table 1. Characteristics of substrates and inoculum used in batch tests.                                             













(g CaCO3 L−1) 
CS 95.5 87.4 - - 3.8 3.7 - 
SL1 8.0 6.2 - - 4.8 1.0 - 
SL2 4.0 3.2 - - 2.3 0.5 - 
DSL1 13.2 10.8 - - 9.5 0.5 - 
CW1 6.8 5.5 64.6 0.28 1.3 0.3 0.6 
CW2 5.6 5.2 61.2 0.18 0.75 0.2 0 
CW3 6.5 5.5 68.6 0.25 1.1 0.3 0 
M 11.5 9.3 - 0.78 4.8 0.6 21.1 
Inoculum 3.8 2.3 28.8 1.8 2.5 0.6 30.8 
 
gestion tests, mixtures with 10%, 20% and 30% of cheese whey based on mass were tested. For dairy sludges, 
batch trials were carried out with 40% of sludge and 60% of manure. Finally, cocoa shell and manure co-diges- 
tion tests were assayed at 5% and 10% CS based on mass. For these tests, 200 g of substrate mixture and 50 g of 
inoculum were used. The main objective of this trial was to assay the stability and limitations of co-digestion 
process.  
Subsequently, the co-digestion tests were performed with different mixtures of manure and organic wastes 
(multi-substrate) with higher inoculums substrate ratios. The mixtures of wastes consisted of dairy sludges; dairy 
sludges and cheese whey; dairy sludges, cheese whey and cocoa shell, and finally a mixture with the wastes that 
yielded the highest amount of methane. For these tests, a VSinoculum/VSsubstrate ratio of 1 was used. 
2.3. Analytical Techniques 
Biogas composition was measured on a 2 m Poropak T column in a HP 6890 GC System with helium as the car-
rier gas and a TCD detector. Methane volumes are expressed at standard conditions (STP: 0˚C, 1 atm). All other 
analyses (TS, VS, COD, Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN-N), Ammonia Nitrogen ( 4NH
+ -N), and Total Phos-
phorous (PT) were performed according to Standard Methods [20]. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Characteristics of Substrates 
From data in Table 1, organic wastes can be classified in two types: Cocoa shell, which is a solid waste and the 
rest, which are liquid (cheese whey) or semi-liquid (manure and dairy sludges). The higher VS content of cocoa 
shell (87.4%), compared with the other substrates (3.2% - 10.8%) potentially represents much higher energy 
content. However due to low water content, anaerobic digestion of cocoa shell alone would not be feasible un-
less it is diluted with water or co-digested with other substrate, such as manure. Regarding the rest of parameters, 
Nitrogen content of DSL1 could lead to ammonia inhibition [21]. Alkalinity is also an important parameter for 
anaerobic digestion. For these tests, alkalinity content of inoculum and manure seems to be enough to ensure 
stability of the process.  
3.2. BMP Test 
Methane and specific methane yields of organic wastes assayed in this work are shown in Figure 1. Cocoa shell 
had the highest methane yield, 195 L CH4 per kg. The other wastes yielded considerably lower amounts of me-
thane due to their lower solids content. Cheese whey samples yielded similar methane production values: 18.5, 
17.5 and 19.3 L CH4 per kg cheese whey for samples CW1, CW2 and CW3 respectively. Sludges from dairy 
factories gave different values, the best sample, in terms of methane potential was the SL1 (24.1 L CH4 kg−1), 
that corresponds with the sludge obtained from the fat separator of a dairy factory. The other sludge collected 
from the fat separator in other dairy factory (SL2) yielded a lower amount (10.5 L CH4 kg−1), but the reason for 
this difference can be found in the VS content, 6.2% for SL1 and 3.2% for SL2. The biological dewatered sludge  





Figure 1. Methane and specific methane yields from organic wastes.          
 
(DSL1) produced 12.6 L CH4 kg−1. The methane yield for manure was a typical value for this kind of substrate, 
18.0 L CH4 kg−1. 
By analyzing the specific methane yields, it can be observed that SL1, SL2 and the three cheese whey sam-
ples obtained the highest values, between 337 and 388 L CH4 kg−1 VS. That indicates the high biodegradability 
of these substrates. The three cheese whey samples produced similar values: 337, 337 and 351 L CH4 kg−1 VS 
for CW1, CW2 and CW3 respectively. SL1 and SL2 yielded 388 and 350 L CH4 kg−1 VS respectively. On the 
contrary, the dewatered biological sludge (DSL1) only yielded 125 L CH4 kg−1 VS which is a low value com-
pared with the other sludge samples. Its high Nitrogen content could be the reason for this low specific methane 
productivity. However, in BMP test the sample was highly diluted with the anaerobic inoculum to avoid toxicity 
effects which indicates that biodegradability of that sample was low. The reason for this low value can be that 
readily biodegradable organic matter was removed in the wastewater treatment plant, resulting in a dewatered 
sludge with a low specific methane yield. However, due to its high solids content (10.8% VS), methane produc-
tion per kg of sludge reached a value (12.6 L CH4 kg−1) higher than that for SL2. The specific methane yield of 
cocoa shell (223 L CH4 kg−1 VS) was low compared with SL1, SL2 and cheese whey samples, but higher than 
that of manure (194 L CH4 kg−1 VS). 
3.3. Co-Digestion Tests 
3.3.1. Bi-Substrate Co-Digestion Tests  
Based on individual methane potentials, the estimated methane yields of mixtures were assessed and compared 
with the experimental values. The sample 3 of cheese whey (CW3) was selected as the one with the highest me-
thane potential. In Figure 2, cumulative methane yields of cheese whey and manure co-digestion trials are 
shown. Mixtures with 10%, 20% and 30% cheese whey were tested. Since methane yields of cheese whey and 
dairy manure were similar, differences in methane yields of mixtures with 10%, 20% and 30% CW3 were small. 
Experimental values were close to theoretical values determined for individual substrates. Anaerobic co-diges- 
tion of cheese whey did not improve methane potential of manure, but co-digestion allowed digesting a difficult 
substrate such as the cheese whey without alkalinity addition. 
Cumulative methane yields of cocoa shell and manure co-digestion trials are shown in Figure 3. For co-di- 
gestion of cocoa shell with manure, after 80 days both 5% and 10% samples did not reach their theoretical val-
ues based on individual trials. It can be observed that during the first 44 days, the methane production from 
sample with 5% CS was higher than that for 10% CS sample. In addition, cumulative methane production was 
still increasing after 80 days. The methane yield of 5% CS sample (25.1 L CH4 kg−1 mixture) was close to the 
theoretical value (26.8 L CH4 kg−1 mixture) but for the 10% CS sample the experimental value (30.5 L CH4 kg−1 
mixture) was further than the theoretical value (35.7 L CH4 kg−1 mixture). The reason is that cocoa shell is a 
solid waste and anaerobic digestion is limited by hydrolysis of particulate matter. The higher cocoa shell ratio, 
the higher methane potential but hydrolysis step hinders the process at higher cocoa shell ratios. Moreover, dairy 
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Figure 2. Cumulative methane production from co-digestion of mixtures of cheese 
whey and dairy manure.                                                    
 
 
Figure 3. Cumulative methane production from co-digestion of mixtures of cocoa 
shell and dairy manure.                                                     
 
(20% based on mass). Thermophilic anaerobic co-digestion at higher temperature could be an alternative to en-
hance the hydrolysis step. The high methane potential of cocoa shell allowed increasing the methane potential of 
manure.  
The effect of higher cocoa shell ratio in the co-digestion process is depicted in Figure 4, where specific me-
thane yields of both mixtures are shown. Methane yields of 124 and 68 L CH4 kg−1 VS were obtained after 30 
days of digestion for CS-5% and CS-10% respectively. This difference was reduced with time, but shows diffi-
culties in anaerobic co-digestion of cocoa shell at 10% ratio as low methane production rates suggest.  
Anaerobic co-digestion of dairy sludge and manure was performed at 40% sludge ratios based on mass. As 
Figure 5 shows, despite the high ratios of sludge, all the samples reached their theoretical yields based on indi-
vidual methane yields. Co-digestion samples SL2-40% and DSL1-40% resulted in lower methane yields than 
manure due to the lower methane potentials of SL2 and DSL1. Co-digestion of manure with SL1 allowed in-
creasing methane yield of manure alone, 20.6 L CH4 per kg mixture compared to 18.0 L CH4 per kg manure. 
3.3.2. Multi-Substrate Co-Digestion Tests  
Proportions of wastes in multi-substrate co-digestion tests are specified in Table 2. All the samples were com-


























































Figure 4. Cumulative specific methane production from co-digestion of mixtures of 
cocoa shell and dairy manure.                                               
 
 
Figure 5. Cumulative methane production from co-digestion of mixtures of dairy sludge and 
dairy manure.                                                                   
 
Table 2. Proportions of wastes used in multi-substrate mixtures.                           
Sample M (%) SL1 (%) SL2 (%) DSL1 (%) CW3 (%) CS (%) 
S1 60 13.33 13.33 13.33 - - 
S2 60 6.66 6.66 6.66 20 - 
S3 60 6 6 6 20 2 
S4 60 35 - - - 5 
 
posed of 60% of dairy manure and a mix of the three dairy sludges. For sample 2 (S2), cheese whey was in-
cluded as co-substrate in the mixture. In sample 3 (S3), cocoa shell was added at 2% mass ratio. Sample 4 (S4) 
was done with the aim to obtain a maximum methane yield. It was composed of 60% dairy manure, 35% SL1 
and 5% cocoa shell.  
The methane yields for the different multi-substrate mixtures are presented in Figure 6. The highest methane 



















































Figure 6. Cumulative methane production from multi-substrate co-digestion 
mixtures.                                                            
 
with a yield of 32.5 L CH4 kg−1 mixture. Samples 1 (S1) and 2 (S2) obtained similar methane yields, 16.7 and 
18.1 L CH4 kg−1 mixture, respectively. Higher yield for sample 2 was caused by incorporation of cheese whey 
into the mixture. Compared to samples 1 and 2, sample 3 reached a higher yield (21.4 L CH4 kg−1 mixture) due 
to the presence of cocoa shell. 
This trial provides good evidence that all the wastes studied are suitable for anaerobic co-digestion with dairy 
manure. In terms of methane potential, wastes from dairy industry (cheese whey and dairy sludges) did not im-
prove methane yield from manure, except the sludge sample SL1. In this sense, sludges collected from fat sepa-
ration facilities exhibited high specific methane yields, between 350 and 388 L CH4 kg−1 VS. In spite of low 
methane yields, anaerobic co-digestion of organic wastes from dairy industry with dairy manure would be a 
good management strategy. Regarding cocoa shell, it is an interesting waste for anaerobic co-digestion that can 
considerably improve methane yield due to its high VS content. However, at proportions of 10% cocoa shell the 
process was hindered by hydrolysis of particulate matter. Anaerobic digestion at higher temperatures (thermo-
philic range) could be a better option for this kind of waste.  
4. Conclusion 
It has been shown that the wastes tested constitute a good substrate for anaerobic co-digestion with dairy manure. 
On the one hand, the management of these wastes would cease to be a problem. On the other hand, by means of 
anaerobic digestion their resources could be recovered to produce biogas, contributing to reducing the depen-
dence from fossil fuels. Liquid and semi-liquid wastes from dairy industry showed methane potentials in the 
same range as dairy manure. On the contrary, cocoa shell has demonstrated to be a substrate with methane po-
tential much higher than that of manure. In mesophilic conditions, anaerobic co-digestion with 5% cocoa shell 
and 35% dairy sludge based on mass allowed increasing 80.5% methane yields of manure alone. 
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